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At  the liniits oT 311 rver riiore fcircefiil rsrerriiiiiatioii of rrli.i.eiiccs aiid firialitics. of a 105s oí' 
semblantes and designators. \ve tiiid tlie dicital. prograiiiiiiaiic ipri .  \\ liicli 113s a purel! i~ii. / i i . ir/ valiie. 
at the iiitersection of othcr signals ... aiid ~ h i c l i  has rlic sti.iict1ii.e o I ' a  iiiici-o-niolecular code 01' 
conimaiid and contrcil. 
B<I I IL /~ ; / /L I I I~  (1993.3 7 )  
As o~itliiicd in the abstract. i i i  this paper 1 offer a geiieial ititrrpretatioii of tlie cultural 
signiticailce of the "virtuosa". a satirical feinale coiiiic iype \?hich appcared iii post-Restoratioil 
Britisli literature. Rather thail stud!. tlie relatioiiships bet\\een ihe coinic tJpe and cliailges iii 
scientitic thiilkinp. 1 shall atteinpt. foll«\iiiig losephiiie I)oiici\:ai~'~ suggestion i i i  "Bcyoiiti tlie 
Net". "to determiiie thedegree to whichsesist ideology coiltrols test(s)"( 1977:43) wliileofferiiig 
soilie iiiterpretations of the material whicli are puided by \\-iiai Katc Millet Iias callcd -'ihe larger 
cultural coiltest in which literature is concei\,ed aiid produced" ( 1077:sii). 
A CURTAlN RAISER 
In the introduction to his book. S c i e t i c e  c l t l t / (  ' h ~ l n ~ c ,  / j O O -  / -00 ( 1 97 1 : 7). 1i~igl-h Kearne! inakes 
tlie foll~i\+ing statemeiit: 
The Scientitic Revolution ofthe sixteeiith aiid seveiiieenth ceiituries is !no\\ generall! recugriised as 
a decisivc iurning point in world liistorj . I r  has takcii ir; place iii ilie j~idgeiiieiit 01' iiicist historians 
beside such nioreiiients as the Renaissance aiid RelOriiiaiioii. froni wliicli iiideed ii caiiiiot be eiitirel! 
dissociatrd. The iniiovations ~ v h i c h  it  iiitrodiicrd are serii ti> n nialor caiise nl'tlie traiisitian fiorii 
traditional iiiodes »f thinhiny. ii i  wliicti aiithorit> \ \ t i> nccepted iiatiiral :iiid drsirable. to 
"nioderriity". in  which critica1 assessiiient uí'all a\siiriiptioii; i5 ciicoiii-1iped as aii esseiirial p;irt 01' 
n ia tur i ty .  
Here. theii. is a book outlining a decisive tliriiing poiiit in u-orld liistoi?- to rival tlic E~iropeaii 
Renaissance aiid Refonnation. yet it wil l probably cniiie as no surprise to iiian! l'ciiiiiiist scli«lars 
that Kearney's index of iiaiiies iilcludes not a siiigle referencc io a \~-cim;in. Plie lack «S wciiiieil 
in Keainey's book caii be seeii as einbleinatic: Kearnc!- reprcsenls thc Scieiititic Re\-01~itioi-i as 
a "inaior cause of the trailsitioil fiom traditioiial modes of tliiiikiilg" to "iiicideriiit!." uherc 
ass~unptioiis were to be subjected to scrutiil!.. Wliat is sigiiilicant tci the e.sho!- that f o l l o ~ s  is that 
traditional inodes of tliiiiking iiicluded tlie idea tliat "auilicirit!- \\as acceptcd as nat~iral and 
desirable" - a phrase whicli goes a loiig wa!. to esplaiiling \~li!- Keaiile!'s iiides is so fui l 01' 
<ialileos. Isaacs. Johaiines and Fraiicises at the cspensc 0 1 '  h4argarc.t~. Mar!-s. Aiiiics and 
( tiulli.riio.r <le I.'i/ologilr Iiig/c.rri. \ol. 9.2. 700 1 .  pp. 45-65 
Flizabeths. 
Iieading Kcariic! 'S book mas oiie of iii!. first contacts witli tlie history of scieiice. and it 
struck me immedi¿itel! tliat moiileii seeinecl to ha\.e been excluded froin the tradition. When 1 
cainc to explore ho\\ sc\cntcci~tIi-ceiltui? satire reflccted cliailges i11 scientific thiiikiilg and 
methodolop~ 1 stuiilbled «ii ilie \.irt~ioso as a satiric \.chicle Sor attackiilg false Ieai~iing. It was 
in this coriteut tliat 1 disco\-ered the \ irtuosa. its fcmale co~inteipart. This Ied ine to ask inyself 
(pcrliaps iiaivel!) iSmoiiicii rcall!- had bcen part of the instit~itional development of scieiice i11 
tlie seveiitecrith ccritui?-. FIad Keariie!, doilc woinen a disseil-ice. or liad they. as 1 suspected. beeii 
discouraged and escludcd'? This paper has probvii out of tliese siinple q~iestioris. and. for iiian! 
rcaders. tlie ailswcrs will Iiardl! be s~irprising. Howevcr. 1 liope that some of the material 1 h a w  
d ~ i g  ~ i p  aiid sonic ideas ancl iiiierpi-etatioiis 1 develop arourid these questioiis will prove to be of 
interesi. espcciall>- as IIIJ- research Ii~is Icd me to revive material that is rarcly brouglit to liglit. 
Act One: Scrious upon Trifles? 
Hefore I so oii. 1 \\ould like to sa! somethiiig about ho\\ tliis article tits into tlie general theine 
of tlie~io~ir~ial:  tlie idea of .'unofficiia knomIedge(s)". I sliall be exploring in tliese pages not so 
niucli a tor~ii ofuriofficial Ano\\ ledgc but the historical productioii of forrns kilowledge - iri this 
case tlic contest of the production of forms of knouledge wliich would. iil Foucault's teims. 
result in tlic doriiinani (of'ficial) c~l>ic/itl~e.\ of Wt.stei.n tliiriking: tlie discourses which btould 
coalescc irito the rational-eiiipiricüi. scieritific basis and order of knowledge (Foucault. 1970). 
Kiiowlcdgc. thcn. is ~inderstood as ihc product of iritcllectual attempts to gain undeistandiiig 
about the morlcL. or attciiipts to h ~ i i i d  belief o11 ratioiial-ernpiricd systeins able to produce reliable 
and vcrifiable Sact or data. Tlic ..~iiiofiicial"co~iipoiie~it comes in the shape of gerider: that is. as 
nian! Ittniiiiist (aiid pre feriiinist) scholars have inade clear. Western Europea11 cailons of 
kilouledge havc historicall!- been based oii tlie esclusioii of \voiiien. If woineii have occupied a 
spacc. i t  has been esceptiorial. riiarginal. 01. even unoflicial. This is tlie case of the kilowledge- 
produciiig iiistitutioii I shall be coiiccrncd \\ ith here. l 'he historical escl~ision ofworrien fioin tlie 
de\.clopiiieiit ol' scieiitific iiistitutions 01' k i i o ~  ledge has. more ofteil than not. reridered them 
'-unofficiial (<\en recreant) producers of kilo\\ ledge. 
l'he ~inofficial character ol'kiio\\ledgc produced by woinen is a thenle too large to be 
csplored in an ai-ticlc of this l eq th .  so I sliall explore onc sinall strand: the vii-tuosa. the satirical 
figure of tlie Ittmale cspcrimeiital scieiitist m-itli relation to the idcological repression of thc 
productioii ol'kno\aIcdgc o11 tlie grouiids of geiider. In exploriiig hou  far Lvonien were able to 
participate iri tlic prod~iction of'liriowledgc is full of pitihlls. aild it is easy to fall into vagueiiess 
aild o\ersiiiiplitic~~tio~is. For this reason 1 want to start witli a general observation. 1 want to 
emphasize tliat 1 ( i i i i  /lo/ claimiiig that uoincn wcre coerced into s~ich profound silence that they 
could make iio coiitributioiis to tlie esy>eriiiieiital sciences. as studies by Mary aild Thoinas Creese 
( 1998). Lyiiettc Huiiter aiid Sarali liuttoii ( 1997) aiid hlargaret Alic ( 1986) make clear. Hobtever. 
in taking iiito account tlie ideological coiiditioiis that suirouilded the production of forms of 
knowlcdge i11 tlie seveiitceiitli ccntui? (whicli is tlie ceiitun- that niost conceins ine iii tl-iis paper) 
it is possible to isualizc thc histoi? of nomen in scieiice. as Saildra Haiison (1 996) does. notas 
oilc dc\.«id of uomen but as oiic of a great loss of potcntial talent. 
011e lasí poiiit as a ki~id of '.prc-coi~testualizer": 1 want to suggest that Siinoiie Beauvoir's 
('o<r<lcr~~o.c [IP /~ilol~~g;~r Itigles<r. vol. 9.2. 2001. pp. 45-65 
( 1984) point that "woinaii" Iias beei-i I-iistorically consiriictecl b!- inen as Otl-iei. as tl-ie inessential. 
ii-icidental of l-iis defiiiing absolute. has special rele\.ancc to a study ol'tlie \irtiiosa. 'l'he critic in 
attemptiiig to characterize this coinic type is. in the first place (liillowiiig Bcau\oir). obliged tci 
bepin ~vitli tlic niale prototype. As 1 hope to sho\\-. this is because a certaiii t!.pe oftlie viriiiosa 
(\v-liat 1 sliall cal1 -'tlie virtuosa type two"). the Otlier. i . s  inessential i i i  thc sei-ise that Haiidrillard 
siiggests tlie post-niodei~i \\-orld is: slie is a . c . i i n l r l ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ r ~ .  tlie sign ol'sign \z.itli onl!. a liaz!. or no 
concrete refcrential origiii. 111 order to develo]-> this idea 1 sha11 start 11 i t l i  a bric'f(bare-hoiies) 
exploration of the coinic figure of tlie rnale scientist. \\liicli canic to be kiio\\n (giveii 
coiiteinporai? typographical variants) as tlie "virtiioso" oi. "\,ertuoso". before lookiiig iiito tlie 
cultural iinplications of its female coiiiiterpart. tlie "\,irtuosa" or "\'ertucisa.'. 
A11 analysis oftlie origin of tlie \\ord --virtiioso" reveals tlini i t  carne into iisc i i i  Eiigland about 
the middle of tlic se\:enteenth centiii-y. 11 startcd LIS a pcisiti\:c tcriii sigiiifjziiig "leariicd or 
ingeiiious person. or one tliat is well qiialified"'. 1 lo\vc\.er. (aiid signillicaiitl!.) not lolig at'ter tlie 
Royal Society received its charter iii 1667 tlic tenn becaiiie pcior;iti\.c. ~iiid b!~ tlie eiid ot' tlie 
se~:enteenth centiii-y to be called a virtuoso w:as to be associated ~vitli fiitilc 21iid iiidiscriininritc 
study. For exainple. wlieii Williani Wottoii wroie his h ' ~ : f l r c ~ / i o ~ l . c .  i 1 p o 1 7  . - 1 1 1 c . i c ~ i l /  ~ 1 1 7 ~ 1  , \ f o ~ / e 1 . 1 7  
Lerrr.rlirig in 1694. one of the things he souglit to esplaiii \\-as \\-li! "Naiiiral and hlatheiiiatical 
Kiiowledge [...] had brguii to be neglected by tlic generalit!. ol'tliosc I\ 110 \\-oiild sci tlieinsclves 
iip tor Scliolars". Tlie answer was tliat: 
l 'he SI)  Insinuations of tlie hleii uf  H'it. thai iiii great tliiiic\ Ii:i\c c\ei.. iii.  iii-c c\cv lihcl! ti) he 
perforni'd by the , \ /e11  ( ? i ' í ; i . ~ ~ . s h c r t ~ i .  ai d. ihai e c e r  iiian ~ l i i i i i i  tlic! ciill :i I . ~ I . I I I I I \ O .  iiiiist iieed\ he a 
,Sir , \?L~/IO/CI.S ( ; I I ~ ~ L , ~ c I L , ~ :  together lvitli itic / I I I ~ I / ; L  I . I L / ; L , I I / ~ I I , ~  c ~ i  , 1 1 1  t l i i ~ w  \\ l i c ~  hpcrid ilieii. I-iilie alid 
Fortunes in seeking ahcr uliat simie cal1 usele\s iiatiiral K a i - i i i ~ \ .  \ \ I i i ~  Ji\\c~.t ;iII \ i i i i i iüls.  littlc as 
\\el1 as great: who think no pan ofC;od's Worknianship h c l i ~ \  iiicii- \ii-icic\i I \:iiiiiiiaiiuri. ~ i n d  iiiccst 
searcli: Iiave so far  tahen otf the Edfr ol'tfiosr whi> Iiüvr. upiilciii I ijriiiiir,\. nild .I Ime ti) I.carninr. 
that Ph) siological Siudies hegin to he coiitractr.d ariiuilcsi l'li! iici;iii\ . i i i iI  i i ic~li i~i i ic\ .  
11 o t l o 1 7  ( 1 6 9 - 1 - 4 / 8 - 1 9 )  
The "Meii of Gresham". of coursc. \\as a metoiiyiii> rel'crriiig to l l iC iiiciiilicrs of the Koy l  
Societ!,. and Sir Nicliolas Giiiicrack \vas a reterence i« tlic proi;igoiiihi ol'l'1ioi~i:i.; Sliadbx-cll's 
play Thr l , ' i r . i i r o n o  (1 676) - a cliaracttr who caiiie to embod! tor iiiaii! coiiiciiipoi-aricsjusi uliat 
was u-rong witli a certain kii-id ot'lean-iiiig (see below ). 
One oftlie reasons for qiiotii-ig Wottoi-i's accouiit of a \ irruciho is tli;ii iic gives sonic 
indication as to the social position. iiiterests aiid acti\ities of tlic iiicii ol'(iresliaiii. As can be 
seeii. tlie scope of Iearniiig was coi-isiderable. --no par1 ol'(icid's V'orkiiiaiisliip" hciiig ubelow 
their strictest esainii-iation". 111 this contest it is pnssible to distiiigiiisli bct\\ci,ii cliflCrciit kinds 
of \,irtilosi. On the one Iiand. there \vere thosc ~vho  uerc considcrcd iiicre dileitaiitcs ~ \ l i o  treated 
science and leaniing as  a kiiid of social ornaiiieiit tci be adclcil to gciod iaste aiitl liiic iiianiicrs.' 
llowever. tlie dilettante could be distinguislied lioiii those eiido\\ed \\¡ti1 tlic -'liropcr" spirii of 
science: thosc: who showed a special iiiterest in (to cliioie Spiiigarii) "the clctails ol'stud!. and 
researcli. iii the actual circumsiances of tlieir grouth alid Iitk. aiid 1101 ;is absti-actioiis « ras  iiiere 
illustrations ot'tlieoi-y and law". The "serious" virtuoso (\\liciliei. sciciitist. aiiiicluarq or iii3ii of 
letters) \vas concenied with facts as tliey illustraie or reveal a ptierii or dc\clop~-iieiit. and could 
( '11crc1e1-17ov c i e  I . i l , ~ l o g i c ~  1 1 7 g l ~ ~ s r 1 .  vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 45-65 
tliereh!. be associatr.il u it l i  thc Baconian spirit oí' tht: Royal Society (Spirigarn. 1908- 
1909:V01.7 :~~) .  1 lon.cvcr. it is not dií'licult to scc liow Bacon himself inay have actually given 
inspiration to those ilot conl~niticd to his rigoroiis scientific nlethods. Although Bacon warned 
agaiilst "tabulous esperiinents. idlc sccrets. and Srivolous irnp0st~u.e~. for pleasure and novelty". 
in Aoi.ii111 Oi~gtr1711iii ( 1  670) he iirped Ikllou scientists to inake collectioi-is of al1 piodigies and 
iiionstrous bii-ths of natiire: ol'anyiliiiig tliat mas in nature nem-. rare or uniisiial (Bacon. 1670: Bk 
11: 169-795). I;~irtlierinore. somc 01' the esperi~nents outliried in his ATii. .-l/ltrr71i.\ seem as 
ludicrous as anything thc wiis coiilcl drcam iip (see the section o11 Mad Madge. helom). 
Su. hhat  conlplicatcs tlie cieiinitioii «f tlie \.irtuoso is that he coiild he seen as ailyone 
í'roi~i ;i gcntlcmiin oí' I'ortune dabbling in forms OS learning and experiiiieiitation (as a rorrri oí' 
social grace) io tliose ~ v l ~ o  uere considered to he in the serious busiiiess 01' rstablishing 
ki~owledge o n  S! steiiiatic lincs (with affiliations to the Roya1 Society) (Surnrners. 1937:387. vol. 
111). 11 is possible. tlieii. to distinguish hetween a VIRTUOSO ONE (a11 ainateur) and a 
VIK'I'IIOSO T L ' 0  (what might he thought of as a ii1oi.e professional. institutional heing). l'his 
distinctioii u.ill be inlportant later \\-he11 1 coinc io disciiss tlie tkinale counterpart to the virtuoso. 
although it should be iioted that for the dií'liise scientilic coniinunityjust bccause a '-gentleinaii" 
invol~.cd hirnselSiii lean~ed pursuits as a hobb! dici not necessarily disco~u-it he worth ofh i s  
ohser~.ations.' U o l h  kiiids. lio\\cver. were the hutt ol'miich huinour - as Wotton's ohservations 
inake e1,ident. an aftiliation ti, ilie Koyal Society was no guarantee of irnmunity fioin satirical 
attack (see in!. coinineiits o11 Saii~iiel Biitlcr. helou-). 
Altlioiigh derogaioi~ rcí'ereiices to the virtuosi appear in dramatic \\orks froin around 
1 6674. the virtuoso. as a fiill-blo\\ii comic type. tirst appeared on the post-Restoration stape in 
the shape of thc character rel'ei~ril to by Wotton: nainely. Sir Nicholas Giincrack froim Thomas 
S1iad\~ell1s plaj Tlre T' i l . l rro.~o ( 1676): Althouph thc virtuoso as a satirical veliicle is part of a 
iraditi011 \\hicIi liolds the scientist iip to ridicule". what distinguishes Sir Nicholas Ciimciack t?om 
earliei. coniic scientists is that. althougl~ he is a vaiil speculator. he is involved in the "new" 
scienccs. Ciimcrack. iinlike thc scientist in Shackerley Marmion's The A171iqiicrr;i of 1641. is no 
111erc collcctoror morshipper of rarities hui. in practisiiig. ainong otherthings. cheinistn . physics. 
~oology  aiici astrononiy. can be seen as a rellectioii oí' the esperimental Baconian scientist. 
~isuall!- associated with thc intei-ests aiid acti\.itics of tlie Royal Society. In fact. in his varied 
intcrcsts. he can be seen as al1 ainalpain ol'tlit: conteinporary leanled man.' 
A t! pica1 c ran~plc  oi'conteinpora~?- criticisni against the virtuoso is when Gin~crack. on 
hcing discovered I!.ing t>cc ~lo\\ii o11 a tahle copying the inotions of a frog. confesses. "1 coi1tt:nt 
myself m-ith the speculaii\ t. part ofs\viinini~lg: 1 care not forthe practic. 1 seldom hring a r i ~ ~ h i n g  
to iise ... Knowledge is my iiltiiiiate end". The most coininon oh.jection to tlie virtuosi was. as 
Addison piit it. thai ihc! wcre "serioiis iipon tritles": as Miranda. Gimcrack's niece. says of him. 
he is -'One who has brokcn Iiis brains aho~it he nature of  inaggots. mho has studied these twenty 
jears to find out the several soits of spiders. and never cares fbr understanding n~ankind."' 
Samiiel Hutler. w11o cicdicated miicli ink to thc cxcoriation of those he fklt were involved in 
ludicroiis scientitic purs~iits. \vhich incliided those carried oiit by thost: ai'tiliated to the Royal 
Societ). perhaps provides one of the mnsi comprclicnsive list of ob.jectioiis in his "character" 
ol'tlie \ii-tiioso. An~ong Butler's ~nairi criiicisins are that the virtuoso suffers from a "want of 
iiidgcmcnt". that he pursiies knouledge -'raiher oiit of Iluinour than ingenuity [...] endea~oiirs 
ratlicr to seeni than to he". his eftiirts are ti~tilc. he has an intlated view of Iiis limiied 
achieven~ents. is ohsessivc. vain. insular and sccirnfiil o f the  '-plan and easy" (Butlei. i i l  Daves. 
( 'lic¡c/~~i.ilot tic I.i/o/ogíc? Iilg/r.so. vol. 0.2. 200 1. pp. 45-65 
1970: 133-124). And. as poeins like "Tlie Elephai~t i n  thc Mooii" iridicatc. ilic \-irtilosi ase secii 
as creduloiis idiots wheii a h~imble foot-hoy r e~ea l s  that tlie virt~iosi Iial-e iliistaken an --elcphaiit" 
in the inoon Sor a inouse that liad crawled iiito a telescope. Tliey are ilien revealccl as exaggcraiors 
and liars wheil they agree to litr to the public about theii fiiidings (H~itlcr. 1078:3t'.). 
As stated earlier. the word --virt~ioso". e\,en b!. thc iiilie Shad\\rll liad ~vritteii his plal- OS 
thc saine naine iil 1676. had becoine an ambig~ious terin. and this ambiguit! is also relcvant lo 
the feinale version of the coinic type. wliich 1 shall explore in ilie ncxt sectioii. l'lie virtuosa. tlicil. 
l ike its inale equivaleilt. denotes anphiilg froin a \\-omaii ol'ineagrc Iearni~ig to tlie tiill\--1lcdged 
couilterpart »t. Sir Nicholas Giillcrack: tlie fallatical cliarl;itaii. ilie coiiccilcd aiid tiitile 
experimtri-ital scieiitist. 
Act Two: "Some nymphs prefer astronomy to love" 
1 want to begii-i iny discussion of how uoinen tic ¡rito ihis social aiiil literary coi-iicxt b! inaking 
a distinction between t uo  passages taken t'roin tlie tradition of \e rse  satirc iii the sc\ciiieentli 
ceiltury which rebuke the learned lady. Tlie lirst is ti0111 Joliii Drydeii's trailslatinii ol'Ju\~ei~al's 
, Y i r ~ l  Str/ir,c. wliich indicates that the literar!. roots ot' this kind ot' inisopyii~. ( i i i  Westtrri-i- 
European civilization) are buricd deep in the satirc of the aiicient poets. Afier a long catalog~ie 
of ins~ilts against woineri. Juvei-ial asserts. thougli Di-;deii ( 1974: 183 [ 1602-3 1 ): 
But of al1 ilie Plagues ihr greaiest is iiiitold: 
The Book-Learn'd Wfe. in  Greek and Laiiii bold: 
The C'ritick-Danir. ulio at her Tahle sit3 
ttonier and Virgil qiioies. aiid neighs their n i t s .  
This can bc compared with Edward Young's sntirical seqliencc 717e Lo1.c. of' l.tril7c 
(Youilg.1854:381[1735-81). which dra\\-s oii the same iraditioii iii sal-ing ol'leariled 1%-omeii: 
Sonie ii>niphs prefer asironom? to love: 
Elope froii~ mortal nian aiid rangc ahobe ... 
\\'ha1 vaiii experinients Sophronia iries! 
'Tis noi in air-punips ihe ga> coloiiel dirs. 
Bui thoush io-da? this rage of science rciciis 
(O  tickle ses!) soon end her learned pains. 
There is. I-iowever. an importailt differeilce betneen these t\\-o cscerpts. U oiiien who 1-ia1.e darcd 
to invade the realm ol'reasoii or leaining arc censured iii botli. hut Young's verse interpolates a 
ilunlber of more distii-ictlj, "iiloderil" clemerits. 1-he i~iodern Iiere is iri Young's liilkiilp womeil 
witli st~idies associated ~ i t h  the virtuosi: Sophronia is ilot \veighiilg tlie inerits of Homer aild 
Virgil but desenii-ip meil for astroiloiuy aild air-puinps - rictivities that coiitemporaritis associated 
with the Royal Society through the experiments of scieiitists like Hooke aiid Boyle. 
As far as 1 knou. the firsi esample of tlie comic-dramatic typc of the ~ i r t ~ i o s a  ulio is an 
experimei~ta.1 as \ve11 as a speculative scientisi is Thoinas Li'sight's Lad! Meanwcll iii Tl7e Femtrle 
r¿r./llo\ol.v ot' 1693. Although Wright's plal- is part OS a drainaiic tradiiion iri t.nglaild wl-iicli 
satirizes the leaiued lady." it is a loose trarislatiori of hloliere's Le\. b'c,rlrriic,\ S(ri~trr7lcc ( 1  677). 
Despite the draniatic and theii-iatic siinilaritics betwecn the t\vo uorks (e.g. the composiiiori ol' 
í ' ~ to~ l i . / ~~~o i  di. I ilolr~giu I17g/d>ii. vol. 9.2. 200  1. pp. 45-65 
incongruous spoiitaneous \ erse. tlic cl:iiiiis aiid c«iiiiterclai~ii~ offeinale leaniiiig. the suppressioii 
of uoi-iien cliaracteri~ed 11.; teriiiagaiits) tliere is. like in tlie contrast betweeii the satire of Young 
aiid Dr1dei-i. a11 iniport;iiit dill'ereiicc. Whereas Moliere's savaiits discouise on philosophy. 
pl-iysics aiid tlic iiitricacies ol' grai-iiiiiar. Wright's "fkiiiale vei.tuoso's" are actual \irtuosas 
("projectors"): i.c. erpci-iiiicntal scientists wliose speculations are diiected toivards \\liat are 
cl-iaractcriscd as liidicro~is ciiipiric~il eiids."' For esainple. Lady Meaiiuell's daughter. Lo\-ewit. 
cspatiates o11 I-ier latesi prolcct: 
I ha\e iii2idc aii e\act collectioii ol'all the 1'1ays that ever canie out. lvhich I desiyii to put iiito rii! 
L.iiiibech: aiid tlieii extr;ict al1 ilie qiiiiitessence ofL\ it that is in them. to sell i t  b) drops t »  tlie Poeth 
of this -\se 
II1.1ghl ( / / > Y 3  23," 
What is iiitcresting (and iroiiic) i i i  teiiiis ol' gender is that this piece ol'satire u7as probabl!. 
inspired. iiot b! a nonian. but b> the iiiatliemaiician Sohn Peter wlio liad been ridiculed as a 
\,irtuoso aftei\\iiiing a pa~iipl-ilei uhich oIl'ered tl-ie possibility of writing L.atin verse witliout tlie 
sl iglitest kiio\\ ledge 01' grai~imar. '~  
Tlic cliaraciei 01' 1-nd! Meaii\\ell is also cl-iaracterized as aii experimental philosopher 
\\hose icieas. alt110ugI-i pc~tentiall!. of use. are hcld iip to ridicule: as she euplaiiis: 
I \ \ as  lesterda! \\ iili ni! Lord Ala'iir. ro coniniiinicate to Iiim a Mathematical tiigin ofni) owii. t i1  
heep tlic Srreets as cleaii aiid :is dr)  a5 ii Uraw ing Rvom al1 the \ ear round ... 'Tis uiil! settiiis up 
Timbcr l'i)zl\ 1-oiiiid :ibi,iil tlie ( ' i t ) .  arid theii tihing a pair ofBellows upon erery orie ot"eiii. to blo\s 
the ('loiids atta! 
11 I . I ~ / I /  ( / />93 ,231  
M'itli refere~ice io tlicsc cliiotaiioi-is. 1 \\.aiii to address here tlie qiiestiun of \\-liethei. tlie Lovewits 
and hlcaii\\-ells liad couiitei-parts in liisior1-. 01. whetlier tlie stock criticisins aiiiied at tlie 
malc coniic type (c.=. escessi\e pridc. uselessness and niisplaced zeal) u7ere siinply appeiided 
to coiiteniporary noiioiis ol'\\o~iicn os "prctenders" to Ieaniing. 
M!.ra Rc!.iiolds ( 1 C)?O). \\licii disciissiiig tlie leariied l a d ~ . a s  a coinic type. was able to list 
o\,er tn-o dozen pla!s betneeii t11e carl! se\,eriteeiith aiid the inid-eigl-iteei-ith centuries tliat 
fcaturcd tlie ridicule of fcniale sa\aiiis. maiiy of'\vIiich portray the female experiiiiental scieiitist 
or    ir tu osa".^^ Ho\\ever. tlic tkiiiiiiii-ic d c r i ~ a t i \ e  denotes aiiything fi-on-i a won-iai-i ivitli 
preteiisioiis to lcai~iiiig (\\I-iicli 1 sIia11 cal1 ViRTIIOSA ONE) to tl-ie fiilly-iledged counterpart oí' 
what I called above ilie " ~ i r t ~ i o s o  two": thc fa~iatical cliarlatan. the conceited foolish and futile 
experii-i-ieiital sciciitist \\hose speculatio~is aiid practices reseinble tl-ie iiiterests of  tlie "Me11 o[ 
Ciresl-iani" (\vhicli 1 shall cal1 VIRTllOSA T W 0 ) . ' 4  
Hecausc tlic iiiale coinic typc of tlie virtiioso is a cultural maiiií'estatioii wliicli reflects the 
eiiiergence of a gl.oup of ~ i i c ~ i  d sti~~guishcd b!' actively practisiiig tlie iiew science iii an 
iiistitutional conteht. it mn! be assui-i-ied that tlie saiiie set ofcultural conditions serve as aIi irides 
I'oi tl-ie appcaraiice of tlic \ ir~iiosa. What einerges t'roiii stiidies dedicated to woinen i i i  scieiice. 
aiid \\ould coiitradici aii iiiicrprctatioii based oii a11 over-siinplistic causal relatioii betbeeii base 
and superstructure. is that iliis \\as /lo/ tl-ie case. 1 do iiot argue tliat tliere were no woilieii ~vitli 
a11 interest iii tl-ie ne\i scieiict.. but tliat liistorical exa~i-iples of feniale experiinental scieiitists (at 
an otficial institutionol Icvel) \vere noii-esisteiit." F'orexaiiiplc. e\-en ii'\\o~~ieii were ciiscouraged 
f'rom ~ ~ i . t r c . / i \ i r ! : ~  scieiice cducatcd ladies were ol'te~i encouiaged tu take an interest i11 scientific 
f ' I I L I L / L . ~ . I ~ ~ S  11'3 1 /1010gic1 Iilglesrr. vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 45-65 
topics iii tlie popiilar~joiirnals of tlie da!; (c.g. tlie Tl111ci.. ,Sl~rc./~~/oi. aiid (;I/LIIP/~(III. as well as tlie 
-'ladies periodicals" see Nicolsoii ! 1935). aiid Rogers ( 1982)). So. tlie idcological circ~iiiixtaiices 
of repressioii bere by no iiieaiis iiioiiolithic: tliere here cei-tainly ciil.fereiices in teriiis of tlie 
cieg1'ee to \\-liicli LV-oiiieii coiild iiiterest themsclves i i i  Ibi-111s ol' Icariiiiig. 
Act Three: Copernicus or Chee~ecake?~"  A Granimar of FeMale SensihiliQ- 
A11 obvioiis crindidate tbr consideratioii as a liistorical model tbr tlie \.irtuosa iii Britaiii is 
Margaret Caveiidisli. Diichess of Ne~l-castlc. M-110. accordiiig to hi!.r~i Keyiiolds ( 1070:46). u-as 
"the inost talked-of leariicd lad>roi'tlie Resioratioii period."'7 The eveni that probably establislied 
tlie Diichess as a virtuosa in thc eyes of coiiteniporar! \\-its \\-as lier iiiiprecedeiitcd \-kit 10 the 
Royal Society in 1667. thiis i~iakinp lierself the iirst \vomail to hc admittcd inside tliat Ibrtrcss 
of iiirile learnii~~.~%owe\,er. althoiigh a sclf-piofessed pliilosoplier. siilticieiit in itseli'to set her 
iip for ridiciile. she reliiiqiiishes al1 claiiiis to beiiig an active esperiiiicntal scieiiiist. Slic admits 
to tlie reader iii />Írilo.soy)hictrl rrtrtl Pk:r.icol Opinioll.\ to iie\.er ha\ ing read aiiatoiiiy or ever 
seeiiig -'a inaii opened. iniich less dissected." Hcr kiio\vledgeol'boiles. iicr\es. iiiuscles. veins and 
"the like" was gathered iiot tiom personal esperiencc but lioili varioiis "discoiirses" or u-liat lier 
"iiatiiral reasoii" piit togetlier.iv Myra Reynolds has siipgesicd tliat. ti-oiii thc iiiodern scieiititic 
staildpoint. tlie iiiacciiracy aiid sell-coiitidence of tlie I>uc1iess1x stiidies "rciider tlicni uccirse thaii 
fiitilc". but qualities this by sayiilg: 
... it \vos noi igriorancr tliat \vas cti;irged a~ciirist lie Ductiess h) her ci.itio. l'lie expcriiiirrital iiiciliod 
\vas having iis triuriiplis. hui douhilcss a c»»d dral ot'tlie sciriiiitic \\riiiiiy ol'tlie tirst ha l fof  thr 
centur! was niarked h~ a dogniaiic toiir aiid a n  iiiiccrtaiiii! as t o  ticts. si) ilir I>~ichrs, 1 \25 not 
attachrd on ihai score. I'hr comnion report tliat irritaied th?  Diike oí'5e\\c¿istle t» a spirited defcrise 
of his wife was ttiat she could not h a \ ?  tr ritirii tlicsc ho»hs. foi "no I;id> c«iild uridersiaiid so iiian! 
Iiard words." 
/{',i 170/'/\ ( 1  Y20 4<S/; ' '  
blargaret Caveiidish's husbaiid's defeiice takes 11s to tlie Iieart of the sesist icleolog! ~hat  pervaded 
the pre\~ailing ideological climate. As Mary Asiell. wlio set up ni1 iilstitutioii for tkinale self- 
developiiieiit observed. "U. in spite of al1 diftjc~ilties. Natiire prevails [aiid a 1%-oiiiaii takes up 
Icamiiig] the). are stared upoii as Moiisters. ceiisur'd. en\.ied. aiicl c\ei? v-~iy discouraged" ( i i ~  
Rogers: 1982. cliap. two)." 
In inany ofthe works tkaturing the feinalc sa\.aili or \.irtuosa this radical doubtiiig of'tlie 
intellectual capacity of woiiien is ofteii liiiked to tlie related ideolo-ical cluestion ol'\l-liether ii 
is righl for woiiieii to occupy tlieir time with what is seeii as iiiasculiiic leariliiig. I:or esaiiiple. 
iii Thoinas St. Serfe's play TCI~II~O' .Y PP'ile.~ (1668) whei1 Floratio sa!s oí' Lady Sopliroiiia (a 
Virtiiosa type oilr) that she possesses "a \.ast kiiowledge iii masc~iliiic leainin~i_" I'ar~igo replies: 
Vasi knowledge sa! ) ou?  Ougtit Moriirii to li¿i\e aii! citlirr ~iiidcrsiriiidiiig tlieii g»»d lius\\iSr): 
particularly to he skill'd in composiiis itir valiant drcosioris of ci)cL-hroili. aiid re~toraiive .leII! es ... ? 
I f  ii can be. I ctinceive it morr propcr tOr theni. ;irid niucli rnorr iisefiil l't~i- iis: \\Iiai !.OLI cal1 inasc~iline 
learning is ever!; \$ay as uriheconiing a \\oiiian as to sec a S\\itrer a 1101-\-hack. 
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Likewise Lady Scieilce. (Virtuosa t!-pe two) iri .laii.ies A4iller7.; Tiro Hri~lrorri.\ of'O.ifi)r.tl(l 736). 
('rirrcl~~riiov /.ilol~~~irr 1,gleco. vol. 0.2. 100 1 . pp. 45-05 
is icild tliat ..'l'he Ilressiilp-Koom. not the Stud!. is tlie Lady's Provirice"". just as Sir Maurice 
Meai~nell.  in Wright's i y i c~  fi111(11c l ~ ' I . / ~ I o . v o ' , v .  says of vii-t~iosas (type tu70): 
... So iii~icli C O I ~ ~ I I I O I ~  SCIISC 113s ta~ight nie. thai al1 thr siudy and Pliilosophy o i a  Wife. should be t»  
please Iicr Hiihiirid. iiirtriict lier cliildreii. havr a Vigilaiit E j e  over Do~iiestic Affairs. k r rp  a good 
0rdc.r iii Iier t'nniil!. iirid staiid a> a liviii: I'ettrrn of Vinue. aiid Discretion to al1 ahout hrr. 
llrig/it ( /6Y31  
To adopi Kate hlillet's terins ( 1  977234.7). monieii m-l-io seek intellectual expression. arc to 
accept their subordiiiation. their "reproductive" rather thail "producti\:e" possibilities. tlieir 
'.cliattel statiis". \\-hat amoiints to "patriareti!.": tlie set of power-structured ielatioiiships which 
guarantee "superior status ii-i ilie niale". Anotlier exainple of the kind of inoializing described 
above comes fi-om the dra~naiist Susannal-i í'eiltlivre (iroilically. née Freeinaii). In her comedq- 
Tllc~ BLI.Y.CLI/ i ¿ / h l c ~  ( 1  70.7) C'eiitli\.ie preseiltcd the virtuosa. Valera. wllo. in piactising natural 
pl-iilosoph!~ and Iishiiig ti)r eels in \:¡negar. was. i i l  al1 likelihood. based on Shadwell's 
Giilici-ack." C'enlli\.rc I-ias tlie charactei Ladj- Re\-ellei- rebuke Valera (wl-io dissects a dove and 
is eager tci picictice vi\ isection 011 a11 Italia11 greyhouiid) by saying. "Philosophy suits oui ses as 
.lackboots \\ould do" (C'ciltli\.re. 1 877: Vol. 1 :7 18). 
('entli\-re's dramatic coi~dci~-ina~i»ii 01' fkinale learning (likc Aphra Behii's: see Lady 
Knom-al1 ii i  Sir l'c11ie171 1<-~11ic:i. ( 1678)) iiiiglit ~isefully be see1-i i i l  relarioi-i to Elaiiie Sliowalter's 
distinction bet~eei-i thc 1:einiiliiic. I'einiiiist ai-id Female stages. whicli oiiiline tl-ie developniental 
phases in tl-ie e\.ol~itioi-i ol'o tCmale traditicin ofliteratme. Ceiltlivre inay be (anacl~ronistically2') 
fitted into Sl-io\valtei's 1,'eniiiline stape. the phase oF"in-iitation" uf tlie prevailing modes of the 
domiilai-it tradition ~ i n d  aii ~'interna1izatioi-i" ofits standards of ai-t and its assuinptioi-is about social 
roles: C'ei-itli\.ir. \iIiilc invol\.cd in literary production. repeats the con-imoil coi-iden-inatioi~ of' 
womeil becoinii-ig in\ ol\ed in intellectual prod~iction. 
In contrast to íeiltli\-re. blargaret C'a\,eiidish's radical stance could be compared to 
SIi»~valtcr1s Feinii-iist phasc. tiir slie refused to iiiternalize the dominant patriarclial power 
sirLictLires that sought to siitle woincn intellectually b!. in~prisoning thein i i i  domestic routii-ies. 
She spoke out piiblicl! agaiiist tliose nien who made w-oineri what she called "iiratioilal idiots" 
because they tlio~i_cl-it it iiiipcissible ihat woinen should have "learning 01. ui-iderstandii-ig. wit or 
judgcmeilt". U'omcii. d-ic declared. in Iler "Address to the Universities". "are becoine likr worn-is 
that only live in tlie dull eaitl-i of ignoiance"." This attack o11 behalf of woinen echoes other 
eontemporai? delkiices. some of wl-iich are incorporated into the works that feature the cornic 
typc of tlie viriucisa. FIcre is ai-i illustratioii: 
' '1 i, the partial. and t'oolish Opinioii ~ i f k l e n  Brother. and not our Fault has inade i r  [Sernalr learning] 
ridicululi\ iio~r-;ida>s: for a Froiiian to pretrnd to h i t .  she was born t» it. and can shew it well enough 
\rlirn occa\iori bcr\.o. 
lf>igh/ (1693:?5~"' 
-l'his esamplc has actultll! bccil taken l?»in Wriglit's T17c Fcri~rrle J ~ é r ~ l / o . ~ o ' , ~ .  Here C'atchai's 
defknce of hcr learning (1 i  ke Vulera's in T17e B ~ I . T . s ~ > I  T u h l ~ )  sets up a dialectical terision which siis 
\>ery uiicoinfoi-tabl!. in. but is ultiiuatel!. siibsunied h!.. ttie oveiall coi-iclusion (quoted earlier) that 
-'al1 tlie stud! and I'l-iilosoph!~ of LI N'ifk. should be to please I-ier FIusband ..."27 ?'he general 
coilclusioii I dra\\- at this poii-it is akin to Stephei-i Greei-iblatt's coinineilts 011 Britisli Renaissance 
drama. that an! radical douhts that iiia~- he provoked (iil  this case about gei-ider) are sinothered: 
( 'ri<r</i.riios ck I-ilol~igíc~ I igle.rrr. vol. 9.2. 2001. pp. 45-65 
radical ideas siirface but oiily to be coiitaiiied withiii aes~lietic f.osni ((ireeiiblaii. 198 I ). Iii teriiis 
o f a  cultural materialist readiiig. tliesc poteiitially a\\ I\\\ard iiionien~s oi'sub\ ersion. slr~igglc and 
disseiit can be seen as "faultlines" - re\realiiig cracks. \\eaI\iicsses ~iiid iinresol\ cd teiisioiis iii 
doininant tbrius of ideology (Sin field. 1997). 
A ielated ideological coiicerii is the tict that Margarct Ca\eiiciisli \\as lahelled b! Iier detiiictors 
as "Mad Madge of Newcastle." If tlie Vice-Chaiicellor of Caiiibricige Iliiiversit! said of' 
Caveildish that. -'the great worrien ofold coiild iiot conteiid \\ith Iicr ti)r thc paliii ol'lcariiing. but 
rather woiild they. with bent kilee. this Solonl .1Itrr~gtri.ei71triil ( ' o ~ i . v i r ~ ~ ~ r r / i . \ \ i r l r t r r ~ ~  /'1.i 7c.il1c,ill" ( i i i  
Reynolds. 1920:jO). he seemed to be ii i  a iniiiority: Sam~iel Pep! s callec1 Iier "a inad. coiiccited. 
ridiculous ~voinaii"'%liile Dorothy Osboriic remarkcd that. .'l h i i ~ c  sceii ii. aiid ain satislied that 
there are niaiiy soberer people in Bedlam" (ihid.). I'ht. rc2isoiis \\li! Ca\-eiiciish \\-as sceii as tit 
Ior Bedlam are variolis. Reynolds. in a qiiotatioii already cited. asscrls t h ~ i ~  Ca\cildisIi \\US not 
accused of beiiig ignoraiit biit. as a nomaii. iiitellectiiall!- iiicap¿ihle of pioduciilg tlie work slic 
did. However. as Minz has explaiiied. Cavendisli was also portrayed as inad bccause ot'\vliat was 
seeii as stylisiic excesses coupled with bizame spcculatioiis (Miiiz. 1957: 169). I lowever. these 
speculations (which iiicludc tlie ibllowiiig qucstioiis: are ilie stars ,jellies? \\hy are musiciaiis 
niad? aiid what fills our heads with fairies'?) iiiliy iiot be. gi\-e11 ~ l i c  oii~eiiipoi-a? scieiitific 
coiitext. as siiigularly iiiaiie as they seem. 1-lie satiric literature ol'thc period is teeniiiig uitli 
parodies «f what seeined like fatuous spc.culatioiis aiid poiiitless esl~eriiiiciits. 
For example. Marjorie Hope Nicolsoii aiid Nora Moliler Iia\.c slio\\-ii lio\\- iiiost ot- tlie 
prctjects practised by tlie virt~iosi il S\\ ift's tii~llii-~.r.'\ Ti.tr\vl.\. iiicl~~diiig cstraciiiig siiiibcaiiis out 
ol'ciicuinbcrs. tcachiiig a bliild inan to distiiigiiisli colours b!' .sinell. culti\atiiig tields m-ith Iiogs. 
traiisinutiiig calciile ice iiito g~inpowder. aiid einployiiig spidcrs LO hoth spiii aiid wea1.e line silk 
thread. can be traced to tlie Philo.sophicc11 ii.trn.rirc.iion.s c?l'/hc Ko~.crl .Socic,/~.. C'oininentiiig 011 
Swift's satiric rnethod. Nicolson and Mohler argue tliat. apart ti-0111 soiiic hyerbole aiid coinic 
cnibellishincnt. Switi"sirnpl!: het dowii before his readers esperiiiients actiially perf'onned by thc 
Roya1 Society. inore preposteroiis to tlir layinaii thaii aiiytliiiig iiiingination coiild iiivciit and niore 
devastatiiig iii their satire because of tlieir essential trutli to soiirce" (Nicolsoii &.Moliler. 
1937:333-329). Iiideed. ~ \~e i - i  Fraiicis Bacon. that grcat iiispiratio~ial Ibrce beliiiid tlie Koyal 
Society. was not beyoiid suggestiilg (in the final part ot',Z>ii .Iiltrr~/i.\ (1626)) that salt could be 
straiiied out ofwatcr. tliat drii~kiiig throupli the palin of the Iiand ina! produce a seiisatioii ol'tastc 
iii the iiioutli. or that wildtires may burii in water. 
1fCaveiidisl-i is to be stereotyped (to coin Gilbert and (iiiber's terin) as a "inad\\oiiiaii in 
the attic". tlien tlie appellatioii (witli tlie appropriate geiider chaiigcs) \\oiild also seeni to be 
appropriaie to niaily conteinporai? males. '1.0 soinr extciil i t  \\lis Ca\-endisli's atteinpt at 
iiitellectual sclf-deterniinatio that \vas respoiisiblc 1br Iier repiitation as "h,lad Madge": ratlicr 
thaii build oii the spcculatioiis of otliers. she einpliasizcd thc origiiialii> of Iier o n n  miiid. 
rriniildiilg her readers that slie could iiever -'afford ho¿irdrooiii to othei. people's ideas lcst tlie 
legitimate offspriiig of Iier own braiii should be cro\\ded oiit".'" I4o\wvcr. althougli it has beeil 
suggested that slie inay have served as  a model for tlic virtuosa. hjla-iorie Nicolsoii has 
denioiistrated ~l iat  Cavendisli. iii defeiiding as late as 1666 tlia~ thc niooii \\-as a11 illuiniiiatiiig 
body. was actuall> refiisiiig to accept tlie cvideiicc 01' esperimeiital sciciice. Iliiis. Iier Iack oí' 
í 'ri~nlc.rt7o.r iie 1 il(11ogilr I ~ ~ ~ I L ~ P L I .  vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 45-65 
interesi. or ieliisal. to acccpt espeiiiiiental pliilosopliy piits her iiito tlie older tradition of the 
learned lad! (Nicolson. 1 C)36).1" 
Ncitlicr Mozalis (1'174). Rc~nolds  (1930) or Janet l'odd find a single inodel for tlie 
scieiitilic \.irtuosa as a coinic t).pe. As laiiet Todd has writteii. "the main íbrbidden arca of 
learniiig tbr 11-onien \\as nat~iral science" ( 1984:4).>' However. U'illiain Powell Joiies has 
suggestcd tliat tlie Irariied lady as a comic typc found Iier counterpart in "real life" as Elizabeth 
C'arter. Mary C'liudleigh aiid Elizabctli Ron-e. yet as Reynolds. Mozalis and Meyer iinpl).. nonc 
of tliose nained b! Joiics (lC)66:6.7-78) can be considered as womeii engaged in sustaiiied 
esperiiiiciital reseaicli. Cici-ald Meyer (in liis booh 7he .Sc.ien/¡fic Loob: in Englírnd 1650-I-(íO) 
slio\\s. lio\\e\ er. that nomen 11.e1.e tianslating scieiititic and literal?. works nliilst fainiliarizing 
tlienisel\,es witli tlie termiiiolog!- aiid iiiethodolog~ of science. cliiefly with regard to tlie 
iiiicroscol>c and telescope. Ne\-crtheless. Meyer's 1voi.k deinonstrates more how woinen were 
makiiip theniselves coiiscious of'coiitemporai-y scientitic treiids tliaii haviiig the opportunity of 
actively iii\ol\.iiig themsel\.es rlie scientitic prqjects associated with the activities oftlie Koyal 
Society. Tliiis. alihoiigli thei-c were \\oineii aba~idoiiiiig plates for Plato. it is doubtfiil that tliey 
\\-ere able lo S\\-op iiiaii!- saucers h r  thc csperiiiieiital scieiices. 
(iialiing tlie graiiimaiical ieriii "diothesis" (\«ice)>' onto cultural niaterialisin. it is possible to 
see that in this disparii! (or  gap) between l iterary type aiid sociological lack (anotlier "hultliiie"). 
"\.oice" can be =¡\.en lo tlic poner structures 11-liicli riustrated womcn as productively creative or 
rational iiieiiibers oí' societ>. A central probleiii foi "\voinen". as socially coiistiucted in 
~~hullocet i /r~i i  ~ x ~ s t -  (ald.  lbs that iiiatter pre-) Rcstoration d i s c o ~ ~ s e s .  iiiay be al-ticulated 
accordiiig to Iio\\ tlie sub,ject o f a  verb is affected h!. action. To put tliis in Cartesiaii tenlis. the 
active \,oicc. "1 n-rite" os "1 thiiik. ilierelbre 1 aiii". w s .  accordiiig to doininant inale-ceiitred 
values. ina~ciiline. C'ontraril!.. tlic onl! sub,ject positioii left open to womeii. which did iiot put 
tlieiii i i i  coiillict \\-itli tlic doiiiinant ideology. %-as tlie passive fonn: woiiien were not (were bj. 
"iiat~ire" unable) to write or tliiiik (rationally): they could oiily be espressed iii tlie following 
way: "1 am tIioughi/\\rittc'n. tlierefore 1 aiii". 
C'oiiiiiig back io Addisoii's criticisiii of tlie scieiitilic virtuosi tliat they were "serious iipon 
trifles". if tlie term "trille" is a l l o ~ e d  to bifiircate iiito its twiii sigiiificatioiis (the abstract verses 
tlie concrete iio~iii. the tri\.ial \.erses tlie creani dessei-t) it is possible to see what is "symptoniatic" 
in ihe \.alue systeiiis 1s-liicli la!. bcliiiid tlie criticisnis of both seses. Wliereas inen were wariied 
against being serious upoii ti-itles (altlio~igh ciititlcd to iiihabit tlie abstiact sphere). the moral 
iiriperative lbs \\«iiicn \\-as precisely tlie opposite: they were to dedicate theii 1ii.c.s to the trifle 
(the concrete iiouii iiietoiiyniicall! iiiarkiiip o ~ i t  their non-abstract. noii-intellectual doniestic role). 
So. wliereas froiii tlie ~ ~ h ~ t / l o ~ ~ ~ ~ i i / r ~ i c .  perspectivc n-oineii pet tlieir 'Ijust tie,v.ver/": frorii a feiniiiist 
perspectivr \\oiiicn grt a11 " U I ~ ~ L I S ~  ~ie.se~. /":  tlie fccundity of the iiitellect is repressed by tlie 
iiiipositioii ofilic ai-idit!. ofco~ifiiied doiiiesticity. 
Act Four: "The Foolish Opinion of MenVJJ; or, the missing Referent 
I Iltiiiiatel-. ofcourse. thc iiiiinber ol'\soiiie~i participatiiig ii i  tlie experiiueiital sciences iiiay be 
( ' U [ I ~ / L , ~ I ~ O \  C/C /~ilolo~ic1 I / i ~ l ~ ' s i ~ .  vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 45-65 
21 liistorical question that caniiot be decided. 1 lo\\cver. il'it is ncceptcd thui ilie coinic ligurc of 
the was akiii toa  woinaii who esliibitcd a thirst fi)r kiio\vledge. \\ ho traiislated scieiitific 
works. or who was tlie owiier of a telescope or inicrosco~~e aiid \\oi.kiiig \el? inuch i i i  thc 
margins. theii coi~temporai-y records wo~ild provide protolypes. but i I'coiiteiiipoiary \voineii are 
so~iglit \\ho are tlie direct feiiiale couiiterparts 01' a Robert 130)-le os Robesi Hooke (¡.c. 
institulioiial beiilgs). theii it seenis that tlir cxperimeiital t'emale scieiitisl \\-as a iii!,thical crealioii. 
Tf this is the case. an ohvious q~iestion preseiiis itself': \\1i! should thc fciiiale esperinieiital 
scieniist be so prevaleili as  a coinic type? 
1 havc tried to aiisu-er this cluestioii i11 varioiis \\.ays. Firstlq. at the siniplest level. tlie 
virtuosa caiinot be divorced í'rom Iier literary ronts in  he neo-elassical traclitioii ()l.\-crse satirc 
which helped to peipetuate the age-old scorn for \\oiiieii \vho sholsed a11 iiicliiiatioii for leariiiiig 
(VIRTIIOSA ONE): secondly. that post-Restoratioii draina \vas 1101 oiiI!- part ol'a iiati\:e traditioii 
of inisogyiious attacks o11 tlie learned lady. but was a coiitiiiuation of a loiig iraditioii goiiig back 
to the classical writers (there was also the iiifl~ieiice of'conteiiiporary Frciich drama ceiisuriiig tlie 
iiitellcctual aspiratioiis of uomeii): aiid thirdly. aiid wliat seems disiirictl!. I3ritisli. was that tlie 
coinic figure of the leariied lady liad iinposed upoii hcr \\liat were sreii as tlie foolish 
experiineiital obsessioiis 01' conteniporai-y inale scicntists. British draiiialists. iheil. siiiipl!. 
exapperated a iluinber of traits associaied ui th  the olcier traditioii 01'  thc learned lad!. aiid 
cildowed theni with the character of'tlit. virtuoso. partly 1br coiuic effect. and partly as a reactioii 
apainst tlie threat of feiiiale emaiicipatioii l?oni theii. traditioiial domesiic roles. So. u-liereas the 
\rii-tuoso. as depicted in satire. teiids to respond to a cnidc base-s~i~->crstr~ict~~re mociel in rctlcctiiig 
cliaiiges iii scieniitic thinkinp and inetliodolog>. (the mecliriiiical-cxperiiiieiital philosuphq 
challengiiig tlic Scholastic traditioii). ihe virtuosa. "syiiiptoiiialicallf. iciids lo retlcci cioiniiianl 
male attitudes about tlie iiature of women aiid tlieir iiitellectual capricitics ancl social roles. 1'11~1s 
the literaiy representation of woineii as speculativc-experiiiiciiial pliilosophcrs sa!-s less about 
woineii and tlieir enierpeiice iiito the male doniiiiated spherc af'esperiiiieiital scieiice. iliaii about 
thr peipetuation of an age-old inisopyny. n.hicli fuiictioiieci as a coii\.ciiieiit conteniporary vehiele 
to voice ob.jectioiis agaiiist those woincii (1  ike Cavendish. Elizabctli C'ai-icr. h,lar!- C'hiidleigli and 
Elizabetli Rowe) who mould challeilpe the practiccs of tlieircia!- and ciitcr ~ l i e  "inasculiiic" realni 
ofscitsnce. reason and learniilg. 
It may be that ailadequate answer to tliis qucsticin must also iiiclude a11 aiialysis of satiric 
, j i tnc/ ion.  At tlie rudiinentai-y level. this imposition of inale socio-scieiititic practices oiito a 
feiiiale coinic type serves as a hreproundiiip tcchiiique (ratlier like Shklovski's 
"Defainiliarizatioil"): ;.e. the traditioilal iilvectivc. agaiiisi \\onit.ii u-ho s~ugl i t  iiitcllectual 
f~ilfilment. rnerely undergoes aesthetic traiistbrinatioii: inakes itsell'morc iopical. 1 tliiiik to bring 
oui tlie f~iller iinplicatioiis it is usefiil to conceptualize iliese relatioiis bq iiiisiiig ilic siinplified 
Althusserian "syinptoinatic" readiiip with Haudrillard's coiiception ol'lhe post-modern coiiditioii 
as one ofproliferatingsiniiilucr~a (with its post-structuralist iioiion ofthc sign). Withiii ihe terins 
of Altliusser's (1970) "syinptoinatic readiiig" the "coiiteiit" of tlie expcrimeiital virtuosa caii be 
seeii as a ficini of displaced criticism of the iiiale scieiitist "scrio~is upon trilles". I lere the critic 
fcx~ises oii the relatioiiships between thc esperiiiieiiis perforiiictl b! tlic \.iriiiosas (e.g. 
Sophroiiia's "puinp") aiid then Iiistoricizes theni by rclatiiig tliem to tlic practiccs ol'coilteinporar!. 
empirical scieiitists (e.p. Hooke aiid Boyle) 2nd. in prissiiig. iioies ~ l i a ~  tlie Ibriii ol'satirc. is i i i  tlie 
traditioii of the leai~ied lad~- .  H«we\.cr. fiom a feiiiiilist peispectit t.. i t  mu) be more IY~iitful to sec 
tliis symptoniatics in a Baudrillardiail liglit.:4 'l'liis kind 01' reading uould relate io tlie \va! in 
( 'cii~~lei.i?(i ~ i e  I ~ i l o l o ~ i ~ ~  l gles~i.  vol. 9.2.  200 1 .  pp. 45-65 
\\liicli ~iati-iarclial p o ~ e r  striictures nia! be espressed iii literary torii~: tliat is t« say. liow 
iiiisog!.ny rciii\ eiiates itsclt'. Wliüt 1 üiii suggesting liere is tliat iil tlie image uf tlie experin~ei~tal 
virtiiosa iiiisog! n! iii~dergoes a sigiiilicaiit literary traiisCoriiiatioii: with the aid of coiiteiiiporary 
scieiice. ilic in! tliologiziiig ofuoiiieii as  üii intcllcctiiülly inferior doinestic beiiig. reaches a iiew 
le\,el oí' pcrkction. In order to esplaiii tliis 1 am guing to iise tlie distiiiction 1 made earlier 
hct\+ eeii \III<.l'[ l (  )SA ONI-: ünd VIRTIJOSA TWO. 
111 the case wliere tlie \;irtiiosa mcrel! stands for the traditioiial learned lady ui th a neu title. n e  
llave dcfiiiite possible refcrcnts (e.g. Margaret ('a\-eiidisli. Elizabetli Carter. Mary CIiudleigli and 
Elizübetli Ko\\c). TIic sigiiitier (VIKI'IJOSA ONE) devours its coiinteipart - subsuines tlic 
"learned Iüd!-": i t  is airead!. ripc t i ~ r  tiirtlier gro\\-tli aiid traiistbrniatioii. This cluster of signifiers 
ni' tliologizes \\-oiiieii b! ( to  LISC 3 Bartlicsiüii cliclie-") presentiiig ciiltiire as natiire: representing 
tlieiii as ii-iicllcctiiiill~. iní'erior - a iiiob of significrs whicli pressgangs into its servicc tlie notioii 
of'wi)inen as beiiig biologically (teleolopically) predisposed to tiiiiction only iii tlieir traditioiial 
doniestic rolcs. 
No\\-. in tlie casc. \\licre tlie virtuosa stands Ibr a Ikiiiale experiinental scientist. tlie saiiie inoral 
iiiiperativcs reiiiaiii as i i i  case one. but ü referential cause is iiowliere to be hiind: this is point 
zero. tlie \\orlJ i)ftlic /ijpc,i.~.et~/. tlic .c.itiii~/ticr.z~lii. Tlic virtiiosa. as superstriictiiral satiric \reliicle. 
has no\\ beconie post-nioderii iii a Haudrillardiaii sense: slie is related. not to a referential world 
oiitsidc tlic iesi. b~it o otlici. tests. 1;or esaiiiple. C'eiitlivre's \'alera (The Btiss.e/ Ttrhle). like tlie 
structiiralisi \ ¡e\\ of'tlie sign. is iiot relüted. to a relerential wurld outside tlie text biit to tlie likes 
of Sliad~vell's (iiiiicrack. Slie is ü miiltiple prodiici of it7/e1./es/zrtr/i/j.: she is "liypeil-ea]". the 
dihplaced sign ol'a sigii. ciit oft'fi-oiii anlr ielerent. 
EPILOGUE: From the analyst's chrir 
Tliere is tlic possibilit!. tlieii. of seeiiig tlic sigii of the virtuosa (type two) as a usefiil post- 
structuralist allegoi-) 1¿1r ~ l i c  \\ay iii \+-liicli stereot!pingprocessesinytliologizc "woman". Throiigli 
ü "SS-n~ptoinaiic r üdiiig" woniaii is seen to be tlie victiiii of a kind ofl)h~l//ocen/r~ic teleology 
wliich deteriiiiiies Iier as hollio tio~iie.slic.i~\. a coiitiiigent ciiltiiral constriiction whicli parades as  
nütiire. 1 o Iiazard ü gciieral conclusioii. tlie comic tigiire ot'the v i r t ~ o ~ a  (type tu-«). like Atlieiia 
spriiigiiig ti0111 tlie Iicad ot'Zeus. is üii eiiceplialic creaiion: a iiiytli engrnu'el.ed in the ideological 
test of iiiaii: slie is. to iiidulge iii ü piiii. aii encel~htrl/ic reatioii. To iiiipack tlie piiii tlie virtiiosa 
as siiiiiilacriiiii ea11 be seen as ü syiiiptoiii of tlie fear ot'loss. of aiithority and pou-er: as a pruduct 
ol'aii aiisic.t!- that iiiülc pl.i\.iIegc iii;~), be distiirbed: tliat inaii inay fiiid liiinself ontologicalI!- and 
cpisteiiiologically aliciiated b! a i \ \  ist in tlievoice ofdiatliesis: of beiiig written. of seeing Iiiiiiself 
represented. ol' fcüriiig Iiis loss i i i  tlie speciilar iiiiage of the Other. 
I r i  the "faultliiic" 0 1 '  L\,'riglit's i'lie firliclle Té~./i~o.so '.Y Catcliat espuses tlie "partial. and 
foolisli Opinion of Men" whicli repressrs femalc Icarninp. C'atcliat's \\ords echo do\\ii tlie 
centuries reininding us that woinen as thinkers. in\-ol\.ecl in tlic o tiicial production of lino\\ ledge. 
mo~ild Iiave disturbed the or~tlc1~c?f'/hii7g.~. A iuaterialist reacling ol'L.ady Meannell and Iier sistcrs 
can help to show that the vast ordering of tlie world that \\as takin? piacc iii tlie scveiiteentli 
ceiltiip- accordiilp to ratioilalist-empirical techiliqiies aild \vliicli. according to Iliipli Kc¿irney. 
would be "a nlajorcause of the transition froin traditional iiiodcs oI'[hiil!iing. iii \\ Iiicli aiithorit!. 
u-as accepted as  iiatiiral and desirable" \vas acliicved iinder ilie ).okt. of anothei kiild of- 
br~italiziiig authority. That is. tlie orderiiig of tlic \\«rld in\-ol\-ed ~ l i c  maintenaiice of order on 
pender liries: if an  understailding of'tlie pliysical ~voi.ld \vas to be traiisti)i-mcd tlir«ii=Ii intellectual 
strugglc aild by "critica1 assessment of al1 assumptions" i t  \\ould also be achie\red tliroiigh tlie 
kiilds of bopus aiid reductive fonlls ofessentialis~ii that are stil I pr;iclisccl agaiiist \{oiilen toda!-. 
keeping woineil. as Zucken~ian o (11. (1992) siiggest. in an '-o~itcr circlc." 01' the scientitic 
coii~inunity. 
NOTES 
l .  7hrj Oi-fi~ril Il1iglisl7 l)iriio17i11:1.. Vol. \ . pp. 240-24 I - a quoiaiioii firoiii ( liarlei l31oiiiii'~ í;lo\\o,yri~/ihi<~ I lh56). 
1. A stud!. ofgenilenieii's handhooks betveeii 15.3 1 aiid 1622 re\.eal\ o chan~e  ii i ; r i i i i~ idei  ro kiio\\ICtigc aiid Ic;irriiii$. 
Sir Thoiiias Elyot i n  i h ~ ,  Hok? \ a n ~ ~ ~ i l  ihc. í ~ i ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i . o c ~ r  ( 1  5 3 0 )  nientions ihe pleas~irc\ ol'di.o\viiiy pniiiiiiiy aiid gcoriictr!. 
bui i\arns the ~ent lenian io treai tliese .'as a secrrte pasiiiiic" belore "tlic i i i i ie coiiieth coiiccriiiiis bii i i i ie\\c oí':reaier 
iniporiance" ( i n  Houglitoii. 1942:50). Bet\\eeii El!»i-s handhook aiid tlr.iir> I1cacli;iiii'~ ( OIII/)/~,~C, ( ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I  ( 1022) 
comes the translaiion ofCasti:lione's i I 1 i 2  Hook ~ / i / / c .  ( 'o~ir i i~~/. I t rai is iated iii 156 1 ) \\ IiicIi cclehi.atc\ I~,;iriiiii: as a "true 
and principal1 ornament ofthe riiinde" (ihirl:í9). achanze whicli is retlected ii i I'ccichaiii'i i-ccoiii i i iciidii~ii~ii tclgeiitlenieii 
that they iiia! stud! tor varietq's sake. He soes oii to statr tliai "uho is iiobl! boriic. oiitl .I \clicilni- \\ itliall. dezerveth 
double Honour [... 1 and winneth to hiiiiselt2 botli love and adniiratie)ii" (ihirl.:íO~. 
3. For a discustion of ilie s»cial origins ofthe vinuosi see \\alter E. I lou$li1ciii .Ir 1 1'142 l. 
4. Foi- esaniple. set. Dryden's coniedq .Si/. Ilin.iii7 .\/ir/--. 111 produced ii i 1007 \\ herc 111~. cl>i>ii! iiiuu\ I i c ~ i  tries l o  iriipress 
Old hloodq by a~sening. "1 aii i sure. iii al1 conipanies. I pasi I»r t i  Virtt ioio" ;iiicl rc ic i \  L,, ilic i'i,pl! .'\ i i t i ios~i!  \\ hat's 
thai too? is n»t Virtue enough \viih»ut O so?" (;\el III. sc. i). 
5. F»r other popular liierary works wliicli featured the viriuosn see. for c\aiiililc. Sli,iikci-Ic! \I.ii.iiiic~ii'i 117~. In/iil//iri:i 
! 1641 ).Sir Thonias Si. Serfe's 7i/r11go:\ 1lilc.s. 01.. rhi~( '/!ffccV Ho//.rc~( 10881. \ce nI5i1 Sc i i i i i i~~I  l3~iilci.'\ portrait otSidrophel 
iii pan iwo o f  H~i[lihi.irs (1664) and his l.:lc.phi~ni 117 (he .\/o017 (\vliich i\ ~i \ \ l i c i le~. i l~~ ;iii:ick oii tli? Ili)!;il Societ) aiid 
espcciüll) Sir Paul Neale) and his "cliaracter" oftl ie vinuoso(iee helo\\ ) .  \\ illi;iiii Ikiii: \ i i i i r i / id  Sii I I;iiis Sloaiie i i i 7hc 
i i . i i inr~~~iio/ieei.. i ~ , i / h  soi77i. qf'111.\ IJhi losol>hin~l I.iri7cic. i i 7  i i ~ , o  1)iirlofioc ( 17001. i i i i i l  ilic S~ri l~lc i ' i . i i i~,  ,,itiri~ed Dr  John 
\\'ood\vard iii 7hr.e~~ Noiii.s .Ifiei. . \ / r i r~ . i i rg~~ ( 1717). Oí' c«urse. Switi's ~>rc);ciiili.\ i i i  ilii. I.;il~iit;i ieiU<>ii o i  í;iillii.ci~\ 
71.[1iv/.~ ( 1716) are the niost fanious exaiiiples. hluch lairr  Johii \ \ ' o l c i ~  II'eter I'iii~l;ii-) \:iiii-i/ccI Jo\cl)li I3:iiiLs iii liii .)ir 
./ciseph BiinAs un i i  1/7e l.tii~>~','or c?f,lloi'orcc~ ( 1788 ) .  
6. See C.S. Duncan. "The Scieiitisi as a ron i i c  Typr"( 1916) nrid ('laiide Llc)!d. ..Sli;itl\\~,Il oiitl ilic \ i i t~ic l i i "  (1020) 
7. There is soiiie coritroversy ahout how far. or if. Shadwell Mas aciuall! satiri/iii: ilic I<~b!;il Soei~i!. SCC Josepli h l .  
GiIde ( 1070) \\ho arguei. that ttir butt o f  Shad\rell's satirr \ \ a 5  directed nt thosc \\ Ii,i i.oiiii-odictcd tlie % ~ i c i e t > ' ~  str icturo 
a-ainst false scieiice and elaborate rlietoric. I agree wi i l i  (i i lde hiit it i i \voith iioiiii: iliot Sliiid\\cII \\os olicii uiiderstood 
b' ccinteniporaries to be hitting at the \ . e r  hean o f t l ie  Sociei!'s p~irsuits. tliat ii);iii! o i (  i i i i i i~r i ich' \  esl)cr i i i ic i i i  cari be 
traced back to  scientists dircctl? associated with thc Societ! 
8 .  For Kicliard Addison's criticisni see 7 h ~ ~  I(111c~i~. Y ' 216. Il i i i i-5.. .Au:. 24 i i ~  \al. Aug. 20. 1710 I'ope echocii I l i i i  
seiitinient when he pul tlie argunient into its religio~is coiitcst: "O! \ r o~ i l d  tlie \oiis of hlci i  oi1i.e tl i i i ik tlieir E>c\ -1nd 
Keasoii giv'ii theni but to stud? I-l i~~.s!lSee Natiire in sanic partial iiai-ro\\ i1i:ipc:Aiid Ici tlie .A~itlior i,l'tlie L\;liole 
escape ..." ser / h e  / ) i i ~ i c i r~ i i (  1742) lines 453-458 iii il7e l'i~i~iii c!f'.lli~.i.~c17iki. l'iil)~. cd. Joliii Uutt ( lC)6?:7XO). For tlic 
quotations froii i Shadwell see 7he I~rii io.rci. Aci  II. se. i. and c t  l. se. ii resl)ecii\el! 
( 'i/otíei.i~o.r i ic /.i/ol0fiiir /~i~/e.sri. vol. 0.2. 200 l. pp. 45-05 
O .  ILiterar! li>rhrara iiicliide .loiiaoii's "C'ollcgiatc l.adira" aiid "Lady I'r~i,ject»ress" in 1:pici~i.iie ( 1009) and i h e  l)i,i.il is 
L ~ I ? .  l rr ( 10 l h t. Jdslicr \ la! iie's "pliilosopliical iiiadanis" i i i 117~~ < ' i ~ .  .\l~rrc.Ii ( 16.39) and Foriterielle's ( 'o17i~'ii~~iriom o17 11 
I'liii.c~li,i 111 1 1  r~i.l'l\ ( 1686). \\hiel1 \\.as rcpc;iicdl! traiislaiecl i i i to Eiiglish: ser Reynidds (1920). 
10. HotIi \\»rhs. li«\\:e\ci-. iiiirroi' coriicniporar! iiiterest in i l ic niicroscope. see. for exaniple. i%e / .eir i [ i I~~ I L~I-IIIOS~I'~ 
(l\ i.igI1t. loo.3:?5). 
I l .  Thia pretigiirea tlie niacliiiic i i i  tlie Lapiita scction 01' ( ; i i l l i i~~i . '< 11zri.el'~ \+liich. b? collati i ig al1 the eleriients o f  
I~rigiiage. \ \a \  able 10 \\rite hc~ol,\ 011 philoaol~h!. poeti.!. politic>. law niatlieiiiatics and theology. 
12. The pii i i i l~li lct \\.as eiititled Ii.i!fi~,iol I i~rsifi-i i7g . I  \ ~ ' i i  Il ~!i 10 \liiAe L~iii17 I21,~es ( 1678). The article was ridiciiled 
b! Richard Sicele \vlieii Iie said " I l i ia \eiluo,o. heing a Rlntlisriiaticiaii. Iias. accordiiig to his Taste. thrown the Art  o f  
I'oetr! i i i t i ~  a aliort f'rohleni. aiid coiitri\ 'd t,iblc, h! \\hicli aiiyoiic without k n o \ v i n ~  a M ord ofGraniniar or Sense. nia!. 
t« hi.; prent ( ciiiiloti. he able to coiiiposc. or ratlier to erect. Latii i Vcrses." ihC .~pc,c.i~rioi.. \'«l. II (N"  221 ) ed. Doiiald 
1.. Hi~ i i d  (()\lhrd. IO65:356). 
13. Other pla!.s frati iri i ig tlie viniioa,i ( i io i  iI i\o!s aii e~peri i i ie i i ta l  scieiitist) are C'ongreve's 7he 1)orihlc I . > i~o l~~ r  ( 1694). 
Shad\vell's ,\1iIle17 I.IIIL~I-\ ( 1 (>Oc)). ('ihher's 7hr K~f i i . t r i l (  177 1 ) and Jaiiieh Rliller's i h e  H71ri7or1rs qf'O.\.fi>rd( 1 726). See 
Reynolds ( 1970:.3721:). 
1 J.  A i i  exaniple o f t l i c  ,~iiihi;uit! is \\Iieii Shad\!ell Iiaa Giiiieracl, coin the terni when he tries to explain tlie preseiice 
ofivlrs r l i r t .  his 1inraiiic)iir. "liitleed. I lia\e heen acqii.iiiited with this lad?. being a \,irtiiosa. iipon philosopliical niatters. 
biit i ie\er sa\\ her here ti l l \ \e iio\\ caiiie for t h i i  di\c«\er!" 7he Iii./iioso. act IV. sc. i i .  The \,irtuosa here deals in 
" l~l i i losi~pl i ical  iiiattera" as do iiinii! so-called \iniioaas. i i icludii ig Sliad\\ell's Lad? Kno\rall i h e  Siill'n l .o i .er~ 1 l(108) 
\\ho claiiiis to he a "virtii»sa" b~ i i .  ar ( . S. Oiiiicaii ( IL)1O:288) haa pointed out. she fits intci the tradition o f  the "she 
pedaiit". 
15. Joiies ( 1006) ha\ aiiggested tlint tlie leariied lad! as a coniic t!pe found Iier counterpart i n  "real l ife" ~ i i  C'arter. 
Chiidleigh aiid R»\\e etc.: l io\\e\cr. tlic! do iiot appear tu ha\e becii 'ilii~rii77ei~rul scientists - ser Janet Todd ( 198J:J). 
See alsi> Ptiillip, ( 1000) Scliiehiiiger ( l 0 9 l )  t'»r iiiore 1117-to-date histories aiid Ogilive's biographical dict ionaq wliich 
iiicliides ;i ~ i s r i i i l  hihlic~fi-npli! ( 1906). 
10. I Iiave co~ icc~c~ed tliis phi.a\e froiii tlie ( r o i i i - ~ l i i i i ~  o f8 t l i  o f  Scpt. 1713 (N"  155) which pririted a satire \rhere "Lad? 
1-irard's" joui ig Iiidich divide tlieir tiiiie bet\\een ':iellie\ aiid stara. aiid iiiakin: a siidden transition froni the sun to  aii 
;ipiicot. ci i '  t toni ihc C o~~er i i i ca i i  shsteiii to tlic tigiire o í a  clieese-cake." 
17. C'o\endisti'a literar) ciircer h r y n  \\it l i  I ' h i l o o ~ p l i i i ~ ~ ~ l  I.¿lni.ii,< iii 1653 and rnded with the (;ro11t7rl\ qf \<rioi.<il 
I ' l i i l ~ i l o ~ i ~  iii l068. a period i i i  \\hicli slie ~ r o t c  hcsi pati »l't\\.elve folici volunies. 
18. For tlic \¡sil see S. \ l i i i t /  ( I O í 2 I  
19. Sce " 1.0 t l i r  Rrader". I 'h i lo.col~l i i~.~i l  l117l ' I'l~\ii~lil O ~i i io i i . \  ( Londoii. 166.3: 100- 101 ). 
20. Tlie Diihes \\ords are taLeii I to i i i  tlie I G i i  cd o f  l ' l7ib)sol1hi~~~rl o17d l '%i.s i i~r l  Opinioii5. see the "Epistle t o~ i i s t i f i c  
tlic L.ad! r\e\\castle. aiid 1 rutli agaiiiat ralseli~iod. laqirig those nialicioiis aspersions o f  her. that she was not tlie Authoi- 
nl' l ier Booha." 
21. .As H. .l. Rlozlilis Iiaa aliid. "so iiiinatural tbr \coiiien \+?re literar) aiid scientific pursuits regarded bq al1 classes that 
tlie fe\+ \ \ho attaiiied aii! ciiiiiierice i i i  tlieiii \vere classed as ahii»rni;il creatiires ..." ( l974:98). 
22. Iii \ l i s i ~ i~ l I l i ~ i eo~ , r  If o/.A\ iii I el.\<, l 1 i 7 ~ i  IJi.ovi~ í ~ i  \ /~ . . I~ i i i r i~ . i  . \ l i l ler  (London. 1741: Vol. 1: 186). 
23. l ' l i ia rclri-enee tci "eels iii \ iiic;ar" \+as prohablh a s,itire on tlie workof  Robert Hooke . Sor the reference in Shadwell 
see II~L, t ii./iio\o. .Aet l\'. sc. i i i. 
24. Anacliri~iiisticall! hecli~i\e ilie I~rn i i i i i i ie   liase dates froni ahoiit 1840 t« 1880 (Sho\balter. 1977:l ;f.). 
75. The addrcsa i \  iii I 'h ib)~ol~l7i1~i, / r i i i r /  I'l7!~.~1c~~tl Opinioi7c (scc Ke>nolds. 1920:50). 
26. I'hese ei'iticiaiiih are cclioed iii ( ent l i l  re's lhc, Hll.s.wr I l ih l im (C'eritlivre. 1872: Vol.  1 :2 18) and U ill iani King's 
I)i~ilo~q71'~ (!f i17r I)P[II/I lhL)O) (see U"(>). aiid tlie tisiire ol'('alpliiirriia in tlie ".Affectation ofthe Leariied Ladq." For later 
coiitrover>! ser liatheriiic I<ogers. I ~ ~ ~ i i r i i 7 1 v i i i  i n  1 1 ~ l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ n t / r - i ~ ~ ' 1 7 1 1 1 1 : i  /:iigItin~i( 982). 
< ' ~ i~ r~ l~~ i . i i o . r  i e I . i l r ~ l o ~ i r i  I i 7 ~ l c , a i .  vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 45-(15 
27. \lar.jorir Hope Nicolson (19.35) points out tliat i i i  /he  HLI\\L>I I¿ ihk .  "1  lerc ilic \ ii-iiios>i li;is ;iciiiiill! becoiiie tlie 
heroine: and thouzh thcre is still i i i~ ich  laiiglitcr at herespense tliere is a coiitasiiiiis qiialit! iii Iicr eiiiliii.;i;isiii foi-sciriicc. 
which esplaiiis the patience o f  lier lover ... \ \ l io calls I i r r  n i t l i  inipaiierii teiidrri ici\ ' I Iie l it i lc 5lic I'tiilosoplier." 
28. Saiiiurl P c p ~ s '  I)icrr:i.(ed. t l r i i r> B. \ \ ' l ieai l~ 11046). sec tlie eritr? toi. hlarch 18. 1008 Sor tlie geiiernl bachgroiiiid 
see Heiir) T. E. I'errk. 7%~' /.ir$¡ I ) r i rh~. \c  o/ \L.\! i.ci.c.¡li, aii(1 11ei. Iiii\hiii7¿1 '15 1 /,rili-<,c i i 7  1 i r ~ ~ i ~ i i - i .  Hi$/~i i : i .  (Roston. 
1918:265S.). 
29. Src the rebi5t.d edition o f  I>Ailoso~phicc~I 1 c i i i i i ~ , \  ( IOO.3). quotcd i i i  Ke!iiold\ ( 1020:481 
30. I t  has been suggested tliat ('aiendish \ras tlie iiiodel for I'lioebe ('liiiket i i i  .-\i.b~itliiiot. I'olw :iiid (iah's 7h1.c~~ 11111ii-\ 
Ilii,i. lIcii-~-i~igi~ ( 171 7). The inodel. accordiiig to tlie "he!.' t ~ i  tl e \borL is i l i r  ( 'o~ii i iezs oí'\\ iiicliilsea. I lo\\e\ cr. i is noi 
ar al1 certain \\ho. ií'anyone. Clii ikei portrays. t o r  a coiiinientar! oii thc likcl! ccriididaic\ Iiir the saiire sec Joliii Sliller's 
ci)ii~nicnts i n  .loIi i i ( i c ~ j  , 1~1~~1111~i¡i~~ 11 orhs. Vcil. l (01Se)rd. l98.?:440ll) 
3 l .  hlozahs has \\ri i ieii tliat. "t\Ithough tlie satire in soiiic oí'ilie coiiiedies \rolild iiidic;ite i l i i i i  \\oiilen ucre  ~iiaii ifcstii ig 
soiiie iriterest i n  tlic i ien discoverirs tlirougli the telescolic aiid the micrii\cope. ;iiid \rere soiiictiiiies riciii: tlieiiisel\cs 
to laborator) esprrinients i i i  disicctioii. thei-r is iio scrio~is record ot ;i~i! real re\ecircli i i i  zcieiicc h! \romeii" 
(blozalis.l974:434-5). \\'hether or rieit "real restarch" \\as d~ i i i e  or iiot i \  beside tlic ~ic i i i i i  I ere. I iiiii onl? claiiiiing ihai 
\rtinien \rere relecated to  producinr Lno\\ledgc froiii the iiiargin\. 
32 .  1\11 ideas Iierr Iiave been iiifluenced b' the Soriii ot'Harthes' argiinient iri Iiis " I o \\ ritc aii liitraiisiti\c Ilerb" ( 1974: 
134-145). altho~igti the ends to \+liich I put the ternis arc eiitirely difi'ererii. 
33,  Tliis phrase is takeii frcini a passage quotrd earlier ti.oiii \\ right\' lli~, 1 i.iiiii/t, I ~ ~ i ~ i i i o c o ' ~  ( l h1)3:15): "' l ' is tlie partial. 
aiid fciolish Opinion o fh ien Hi-other. aiid not our Faiilt Iia:, riiade it [tknialc leariiiii:] i - id ic i i l i i i i  rio\\-oda~s: íbr a \\oiiiaii 
to pretend l o  Wit. ,he \vas born to it. and can sheu it \\el1 eiiourli ~ r l i e n  occasioii \er\!e\". 
34. A discussionofthr virtuosa as a "tliird order sin1ul;icriini" iii thr contekt ofiIieseveiiteentli ceiitiir? tcndstochalleii~e 
Baudrillard's tiistoriciratinn o f  the productiaii of tlie sigii (Baudrillard. 100?:50I'.) - liere llic post-moderii coiiditiiiri is 
projected back be)»iid its Baudrillardian historieal bociiidar~. In tliis rcspect tlie iioticiri ol'tlic liozi-modcrii ciwd Iiere 
\\ould be closer t« L'otard's coiicrptioii «S i t  a, a recurring pheiioiiiriiiiii (I.)oiard. 1084) 
35. See \I~~rholo~ii..c (Bartht.5. 1972b). 
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